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The mathematical model of natural-technogenic objects is substantiated in the article. Natural-technogenic object
of research is dened in form of a system model, which includes the economic, ecological and social components
and processes system occurring in the selected systems and in their interaction. Basis for introduction systematic
analysis methods for consistent problematic environmental safety tasks solution under conditions of uncertainty has
been formed. The complex methods system includes entropy theory provisions on the objects state evaluation, the
comparator identication method, substantively substantiated for solving complex environment quality assessment
problems. An example of ecological state technogenically loaded landscape-geochemical complexes on the proposed
methodological support studied in the work.
PACS: 519.713: 631.411.6
1. INTRODUCTION
Currently, research is increasingly faced with a com-
plex object structures, which are responsible for spe-
cic solvable problem tasks, take eective manage-
ment decisions with a view to harmonize the interac-
tion of "nature-society" [1].
Relevant developments in this respect is to deter-
mine the object structure of study that reects the
economic, social and environmental (natural aspect)
problems in modern conditions of innovative devel-
opment of scientic and technical progress.
In the eld of system analysis mostly pay atten-
tion to the dimension of the system, hence the com-
plexity of the structure is considered as the formation
of links between elements of denite complexity (com-
plex, large, extra large, global), taking the research
object in the eld of interaction between "man $
object $ environment" [2]. However, the manage-
ment of complex systems is faced with objects, in
which faced interests of socio-economic, ecological,
economic and socio-ecological systems operating in
the eld of objectives harmonization to maximize the
eectiveness of their development. One of rational
approaches in the study of complex objects study is
a reference to the objective laws of self-organization,
self-support of natural systems qualities [3].
The management as the denition of problem
solving to achieve specic ecological and socio-
economic objectives with attaining specic maximum
eect, without prejudice to other subordinate the in-
terests of scientic and technological development is
considered this approach. From these positions in
work is proposed system research object structure
and oered methodological provisions for knowledge
expansion in study sustainable development [4].
2. THE STUDY GOAL AND TASKS
Methodological foundations development for a com-
prehensive approach to the management of complex
organizational objects provides establishment of pri-
ority and weighty factors regulating state and process
for models form "System + System = object   en-
vironment", "system   process   system", "system-
process   environment". Thus, the aim of this work
was to determine the structure of a complex object
of research questions of ecological and economic reg-
ulation of environmental quality of natural and man-
made contents and the denition of the mathematical
model of management decision [2, 3, 4]. Consistent
achievement of performance goals related to the so-
lution of such problems:
1) substation of mathematical model of natural
and technogenic nature objects by study sustainable
development questions of the regions (areas) with re-
gard to their status and processes in them, dening
them stabilizing eect for the homeostatic systems;
2) laying the foundations for introduction of iden-
tication comparator method for the purpose of reg-
ulation factors of sustainable development of diverse
nature and functionality of the system object of the
study;
3) realization of the proposed method of state es-
timation system object on the example of solving the
problem of environmental management for natural
and man-made territorial complex.
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3. SCIENTIFIC RESULTS
Natural and man-made object of study is dened as
a system model, providing the mandatory allocation
of economic, environmental and social aspects in the
tasks system analysis and accounting processes of in-
teraction in the object and the environment. For
this is supposed to establish the characteristics of the
transition from the system for determining the course
of the processes based on the use of the theory of en-
tropy and synergy negentropy.
Homeostasis of system object internal environ-
ment balance "system   environment", tense degree
of situation at destabilization in the xed communi-
cations between systems in object and elements of
systems, processes changes proposed to characterize
by entropy function S.
Problematic aim of heterogeneous aspect study
is divided into stage components, involving follow-
ing identication: { denition of analysis object in
form "structure   functionality   violations   pro-
cesses probability   processes development (not con-
trolled release of spontaneous changes that lead to
self-organizing structures)   stabilization and cor-
responds to natural functionality of the system";  
identify tangible stabilizing process according to re-
sults of conformity assessment according to S ! 0.
Stabilization and harmonization are achieved in
establishing balance in adopted for the consideration
system formation that achieved due to strict compli-
ance with self-determination requirements to its nat-
ural functionality or to harmonization "object of in-
uence   process   object changes   process   new
level organization object". Preservation of stability
and adaption to environment under the provisions
of synergy characterized as a measure of order and
conformity, which denes entropy evaluation func-
tion. Thus, it becomes possible through the function
to set change conditions in the system and passage
processes which are essential stabilizing, supporting
absence of disturbances state in systems and object
generally S ! 0 (Fig.1)
Fig.1. Imitation model material information support assessment of system object ecological compatibility:
S, S0 ! 0 { balance state with correspondence of target cooperation "system-environment" in term of
dierence between inuence result and stabilization object state (S) and dierence between result and
correspondence requirement (S0); S, S0 !1 { stationary state of innite system progress in term of
target balance correspondence
The fundamental feature of the virtual solid en-
vironment is up to maximum entropy principle [5]:
S = max(S), i.e. entropy of the system retains its
value, which is true for stationary regimes of chaotic
dynamics. Entropic expression convert with glance
maximum principle denes fundamental property:Z


d
 = 1; (1)
i.e. in a virtual solid environment that satises maxi-
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mum entropy principle, take into account all the pos-
sible states of the system and no uncertainties, except
those present in the system, no.
The phase space type 
 = 
q  
p characterized
by entropy measure:
S = Sq  Sp; (2)
where Sq { structure entropy, Sp { entropy impulse
(random vector has its own entropy).
Entropic content duality denes two important
entropy properties:
1) physical properties invariance of virtual contin-
uum, not a physical characteristic;
2) geometric interpretation of functionally impor-
tant object systems in space and their geometry re-
lations reection.
For a comprehensive assessment of the territorial
object systems comparator identication is more ob-
jective and reliable than expert evaluation in points:
it gives a quantitative value in two settings { 0 and 1.
This allows you to connect by parameter S changes
in system state, and object and probability P com-
munications blackout with environment [4], [6], [7].
Under the terms of comparator identication
method [6]: Comparator { compliance measure with
the structure, system functionality of internal home-
ostasis integral object, which provided by a tuple Xs
and Xt input inuence X type:
F (A;X(s)) = F (A;X(t));
F (A;X(s)) < ()F (A;F (t));
s; t = 1; k; s 6= t: (3)
Provided tuples are thermodynamic ow compo-
nents, which dened as a certain relationship { the
relation R between system components and the ob-
ject respectively to model parameter A and opera-
tor F (structure) (1) that implement internal sys-
tem homeostasis. If uniqueness system characteris-
tics through ecological compatibility assessment pa-
rameters provided by operator view F and model pa-
rameters A, for which the non-compliance of safety
requirement (non-equivalence situation) leads to the
inequality (3).
According to analysis results of individual system
characteristics for specic state conditions an integral
object established probability estimate of sales struc-
ture and its compliance with the requirements of envi-
ronmental safety provided in the form of P : X ! V ,
where P { evaluate model operator, and V = P (X) {
multiple-factor assessment model for alternative so-
lution vi = P (xi); i = 1; n.
The idea of such approach to system state assess-
ment and safety level involves using measurement risk
procedures, which in case of relevant implementation
realize a predicate type.
D1(vq; vn) =
(
1, for vq = vn;
0, for vq 6= vn:
E1(xq; xn) = D1[P (xq); P (xn)]; 8xq; xn 2 X; (4)
where vq, vn { usefulness assessment of used and nat-
ural state, as vq = P (xq), vn = P (xn) taking into ac-
count the costs on environmental system maintaining.
Ecological compatibility or usefulness of this sys-
tem state is determined by immutability entropy
function evaluation and S ! 0, negative evaluation
is an increasing the probability processes passing of
system destabilization Sq > Sr;S > 0 and occur-
rence of triggering eect on them in internal object
environment P (xq) > P (xr).
Task of choosing system development solution by
comparator assessment is considered in two aspects
respectively to completeness of coming out informa-
tion and getting results implementing the predicate
form:
 condent choices and a unique solution based
on analysis (4):
D3(vq; vr) =
(
1, for vq > vr;
0, for vq < vr ;
(5)
 fully condent decisions for lack of information
about object state, decided internal and exter-
nal communications { fuzzy output data about
system properties, nature and probability of
processes passing, etc:
D4(vq; vr) =
(
1, for vq  vr;
0, for vq < vr:
E4(xq; xr) = D4[P (xq); P (xr)];
8xq; xr 2 X; q 6= r : (6)
System state is determined by reaching maximum
entropy function value Smax and the absence of desta-
bilizing events S ! 0 provide the operator with a
detailed drawing attention to priority conservation
stability of natural ecosystems x1.
P (xs) > ()P (x1); xs; xi 2 X; s = 2; n; s 6= 1;
P (x2) < ()P (x1); P (x3) < ()P (x1) : (7)
For the harmonization of probabilistic-entropic
environmental indicators and comparator identica-
tion (1)-(7) general model M evaluation is provided:
VM (xi) = PM (AM ;K(xi)); i = 1; n; (8)
where VM (xi) { generalized utility evaluation of al-
ternatives by ecological quality system assessment,
choosing their structure, decision making; PM {
model assessment operator { structure identication
as realization certain economic, social and ecologi-
cal constituent and its link; K(xi) { m-dimensional
quantitavely-dimensioned income eect (character-
istic of state, structure, alternative); Am { r-
dimensional vector of quantitative model object char-
acteristics { parametric identication (state systems,
ows that implement the connection between systems
(e.g., power and intensity of material ow with socio-
economic system on ecosystem, and so on).
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Realization of comprehensive quality assessment
methods natural environment surrounding (NAS)
considered on example studying ecological state of
technogenic loaded landscape-geochemical systems
using the proposed programs implementing analyt-
ical complex environmental system objects investiga-
tion based on monitoring information (Fig.2).
Fig.2. Software principle work
The practical method realization of such com-
plex quality NES assessment reviewed on example
of researching correspond to ecological landscape-
geochemical complex state of Zmiev district territory,
which are under the inuence of industry and energy
complex, respectively, and NES heavy metals (HM)
pollution [8, 9].
By comparator identication (ratio (3)-(8)) geo-
chemical subspace is dened A1; A2:::Am (m - scale),
for which (x1; x2:::xm) composed from inuence fac-
tors with view x1 2 A1; x2 2 A2, which have ob-
ject space with cationic and anionic forms of HM
A1 = A2 = ::: = Am = U :
U = fZn;Co;Ni; Pb; Sr; Cu;Mo;Cr; V g: (9)
To describe transformation in migration ow
of heavy metals (HM) state viewed in bipartite
graph. For analysis nal impact factor state by
HM on consistent environment (including human)
take into account the reduction in mobility due
to spontaneous formation processes them insoluble
compounds accumulation in soil and lack of bio-
material, which species a set of options classes.
To assess the safety of receipt HM is NES ob-
jects occurred the necessity of relation characteris-
tics: fx1; x2g m = 2, A1 = fZn;Co;Ni; Pb; Sr; Cug,
A2 = fMo;Cr; V g, then S = A1 A2 is a set pair
view (x1; x2), for which ratio generated by entropic
state value, i.e. analysis change process and self-
organized abilities system ground in general. Rela-
tionships that are part of a space, the same type sold
operations: union { disjunction _[ { or; section { a
conjunction ^\- and. For analyzing heavy elements
state made for probability deviation values from nor-
mative xed limit in small risk bounds { 20%, this
ratio:
P (x1   xn) =
(
1, if x  0:2 ;
0, if x  0:2 : (10)
Thus, the phenomenological knowledge about HM
behavior in NES objects justied entropy evaluation
of their status and comparator identication sub-
jected to "state { process". This allows set the risk
factor, possibility of leveling its negative impact due
to the transformation processes in migratory ows in
presence of other negative factors components.
4. CONCLUSIONS
As a result of theoretical and practical research in
system analysis eld complex objects for solving qual-
ity management problems in accordance with modern
sustainable development requirements is received fol-
lowing data:
1) the basis for mathematical model of natural
and technogenic nature objects in study of sustain-
able regions (areas) development with regard to their
status and processes in them is the provision of self-
organizing systems and entropy changes, reecting
the stability of system functioning processes and sta-
tionary (see Fig.1, formulae (1), (2));
2) identify regulating sustainable development
factors of diverse nature and system object study
functionality is carried out on the proposed com-
parator identication algorithm for system violations
(equations (3)-(8));
3) assessment of the system object in solving prob-
lem of environmental management for natural and
man-made territorial complex carried out based on
the model entropy-comparator identication ecolog-
ical compatibility (see Fig.2, the relationship (9),
(10)).
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ÎÏÐÅÄÅËÅÍÈÅ ÑÒÐÓÊÒÓÐÛ ÎÁÚÅÊÒÀ ÝÊÎËÎÃÎ-ÝÊÎÍÎÌÈ×ÅÑÊÈÕ
ÈÑÑËÅÄÎÂÀÍÈÉ È ÁÀÇÛ ÇÍÀÍÈÉ ÄËß ÏÎÄÄÅÐÆÊÈ ÐÅØÅÍÈÉ
Ò.Â.Êîçóëÿ, Ì.Ì.Êîçóëÿ
Îáîñíîâàíà ìàòåìàòè÷åñêàÿ ìîäåëü îáúåêòîâ ïðèðîäíî-òåõíîãåííîé ïðèðîäû. Ïðèðîäíî-òåõíîãåííûé
îáúåêò èññëåäîâàíèÿ îïðåäåëÿåòñÿ â âèäå ñèñòåìíîé ìîäåëè, âêëþ÷àþùåé ýêîíîìè÷åñêóþ, ýêîëîãè-
÷åñêóþ è ñîöèàëüíóþ ñîñòàâëÿþùèå è ñèñòåìó ïðîöåññîâ, ïðîèñõîäÿùèõ â âûäåëåííûõ ñèñòåìàõ è
ïðè èõ âçàèìîäåéñòâèè. Ñôîðìèðîâàíû îñíîâû äëÿ âíåäðåíèÿ ñèñòåìíûõ ìåòîäîâ àíàëèçà äëÿ ïîñëå-
äîâàòåëüíîãî ðåøåíèÿ ïðîáëåìíûõ çàäà÷ ýêîëîãè÷åñêîé áåçîïàñíîñòè â óñëîâèÿõ íåîïðåäåëåííîñòè.
Êîìïëåêñíàÿ ñèñòåìà ìåòîäîâ âêëþ÷àåò: ïîëîæåíèÿ òåîðèè ýíòðîïèè ïî îöåíêå ñîñòîÿíèÿ îáúåêòîâ,
ìåòîä êîìïàðàòîðíîé èäåíòèôèêàöèè, ñîäåðæàòåëüíî îáîñíîâàííûé äëÿ ðåøåíèÿ çàäà÷ êîìïëåêñíîãî
îöåíèâàíèÿ êà÷åñòâà îêðóæàþùåé ïðèðîäíîé ñðåäû. Ïðèâåäåí ïðèìåð èññëåäîâàíèÿ ýêîëîãè÷åñêîãî
ñîñòîÿíèÿ òåõíîãåííî-íàãðóæåííûõ ëàíäøàôòíî-ãåîõèìè÷åñêèõ êîìïëåêñîâ íà îñíîâå ïðåäëîæåííîãî
ìåòîäè÷åñêîãî îáåñïå÷åíèÿ.
ÂÈÇÍÀ×ÅÍÍß ÑÒÐÓÊÒÓÐÈ ÎÁ'ÊÒÀ ÅÊÎËÎÃÎ-ÅÊÎÍÎÌI×ÍÈÕ
ÄÎÑËIÄÆÅÍÜ ÒÀ ÁÀÇÈ ÇÍÀÍÜ ÄËß ÏIÄÒÐÈÌÊÈ ÐIØÅÍÜ
Ò.Â.Êîçóëÿ, Ì.Ì.Êîçóëÿ
Îá ðóíòîâàíà ìàòåìàòè÷íà ìîäåëü îá'¹êòiâ ïðèðîäíî-òåõíîãåííî¨ ïðèðîäè. Ïðèðîäíî-òåõíîãåííèé îá'¹êò
äîñëiäæåííÿ âèçíà÷à¹òüñÿ ó âèãëÿäi ñèñòåìíî¨ ìîäåëi, ÿêà âêëþ÷à¹ åêîíîìi÷íó, åêîëîãi÷íó òà ñîöiàëüíó
ñêëàäîâi òà ñèñòåìó ïðîöåñiâ, ùî âiäáóâàþòüñÿ ó âèäiëåíèõ ñèñòåìàõ òà ïðè ¨õ âçà¹ìîäi¨. Ñôîðìîâàíi
îñíîâè äëÿ âïðîâàäæåííÿ ñèñòåìíèõ ìåòîäiâ àíàëiçó äëÿ ïîñëiäîâíîãî ðîçâ'ÿçàííÿ ïðîáëåìíèõ çàäà÷
åêîëîãi÷íî¨ áåçïåêè â óìîâàõ íåâèçíà÷åíîñòi. Êîìïëåêñíà ñèñòåìà ìåòîäiâ âêëþ÷à¹: ïîëîæåííÿ òåîði¨
åíòðîïi¨ ç îöiíêè ñòàíó îá'¹êòiâ, ìåòîä êîìïàðàòîðíî¨ iäåíòèôiêàöi¨, çìiñòîâíî îá ðóíòîâàíèé äëÿ ðîç-
â'ÿçàííÿ çàäà÷ êîìïëåêñíîãî îöiíþâàííÿ ÿêîñòi íàâêîëèøíüîãî ïðèðîäíîãî ñåðåäîâèùà. Íàäàíî ïðè-
êëàä äîñëiäæåííÿ åêîëîãi÷íîãî ñòàíó òåõíîãåííî-íàâàíòàæåíèõ ëàíäøàôòíî-ãåîõiìi÷íèõ êîìïëåêñiâ
íà îñíîâi çàïðîïîíîâàíîãî ìåòîäè÷íîãî çàáåçïå÷åííÿ.
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